
The Bull & ButcherThe Bull & ButcherThe Bull & ButcherThe Bull & Butcher
  

 

Something Something Something Something to begin…to begin…to begin…to begin…
Homemade soup of the day with crusty 

Smoked mackerel pâté, wholemeal toast and leaves

Grilled garlic king prawns (contains

Deep fried whitebait with lemo

Grilled goat’s cheese and red onion marmalade tart

Something more Something more Something more Something more 
Ploughman’s lunch, cheddar, hand 

6oz 100% beef burger, mature cheddar,

  Double up for £3.5!    Add bacon £

Brakspear battered cod, mushy peas, fat

Trio of sausages, wholegrain mustard mash, onion gravy 

Pie of the Day, puff pastry lid, 

Tandoori chicken salad, yoghurt 

Hand carved ham, double free

Mushroom burger, mature cheddar, pickles

Grilled halloumi salad with fat

8oz Sirloin, Béarnaise sauce, field mushroom, 
Just a little more...Just a little more...Just a little more...Just a little more...

Vanilla crême brulée  

Sticky toffee and date pudding with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream

Black cherry cheesecake 

Warm chocolate brownie with vanilla ice cream

Homemade trio of ice creams and sorbets

British Cheese board with biscuits & chutney

 

The Bull & ButcherThe Bull & ButcherThe Bull & ButcherThe Bull & Butcher    Group Lunch Group Lunch Group Lunch Group Lunch MMMM
to begin…to begin…to begin…to begin…    

omemade soup of the day with crusty bread     

Smoked mackerel pâté, wholemeal toast and leaves    

ontains shellfish)     

Deep fried whitebait with lemon and garlic aioli                

Grilled goat’s cheese and red onion marmalade tart with leaves  

Something more Something more Something more Something more substantialsubstantialsubstantialsubstantial............        
Ploughman’s lunch, cheddar, hand carved ham, salad, pickles, chunky bread

beef burger, mature cheddar, pickles, relish, mustard, salad & fat chips

Add bacon £2 Add egg £1.5    Add Mushroom £1.5

, mushy peas, fat chips and tartar sauce  

rain mustard mash, onion gravy & peas  

Pie of the Day, puff pastry lid, triple cooked chips & mixed vegetables 

urt mint dressing & fat chips   

free-range egg and fat chips   

Mushroom burger, mature cheddar, pickles, relish, mustard, salad & fat chips 

fat chips       

, field mushroom, salad, fat chips      
Just a little more...Just a little more...Just a little more...Just a little more...     

      

Sticky toffee and date pudding with toffee sauce and vanilla ice cream 

       

brownie with vanilla ice cream    

rio of ice creams and sorbets     

Cheese board with biscuits & chutney (extra mature Cheddar, Somerset brie, Cashe

MMMMenuenuenuenu     

         £6  

                    £6.5 

        £8.5 

        £6 

        £6.5 

carved ham, salad, pickles, chunky bread     £11.5 

fat chips     £12 

Add Mushroom £1.5 

     £13 

     £12 

      £13 

     £12 

     £12 

fat chips                £12 

        £12  

    £19   

         £6 

          £6 

         £6 

         £6 

         £5.5 

(extra mature Cheddar, Somerset brie, Cashel Blue)        £8 


